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Absentee Voting Underway For 
Local, State, Federal Elections

In 1988 the traditional 
"May Primary” becomes a 
March Primary with polls 
scheduled to open on March 
8.

With the moved ahead 
voting date, filing deadlines 
changed with December 4 
opening the period for candi
dates to declare their intent. 
Filing deadline was January 
4.

Voters may begin apply
ing for absentee ballots to

vote by mail on January 8.
February 7 marks the last 

day voters may register to 
vote in the first primary. 
Absentee voting by personal 
appearance will begin on 
February 17. The last day to 
vote absentee is by personal 
appearance will be March 4.

The first primary election 
and party precinct conven
tions will be conducted 
March 8.

Offices relative to local

voting which will be subject 
to the voting process include 
District Judge. County 
Sheriff. Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Precincts 1 and 3 
commissioners, t County 
Attorney, 88th District State 
Representative and 31st 
District State Senator.

Incumbents filing for their 
positions before Die deadline 
were Ed Hinshaw, county 
attorney; C.L. Sterling tax 
accessor/collector; Raphael

Br lien. Precinct I commit 
sicner and Jerry Strawn. 
Pr ‘cinct 3 commissioner.

Die sheriff's race will be 
co nested with four Candi
da es running on the Demo
cratic ticket and one on the 
R< publican ticket.

Democratic candidates are 
Cl aries ‘Chuck’ Flemins. 
Je Ty Gaines. Connie Reed 
anj Terry Timmons. Tam 
Terry is running as a Repu
blican.

Groom Sales Tax Rebate Shows 3.29% Increase
These snowmen, built Sunday, quickly melted 

away Monday with the sun shining throughout tlie day. 
The snowman on the left was built in Jigger Britten’s 
front yard, while the snowman on the left was at the 
home of Lonny Brown. ----

Groom Received Four 
More Inches Of Snow
The winter storm that 

moved into the area last 
Tuesday dumped about four 
inches of snow in Groom. 
Freezing rain arrived first 
giving the area roads a slick 
cover by Tuesday evening. 
The snow fell without any 
wind so travel, though 
hazardous, was possible.

Schools remained open in 
Groom with schools east of 
Groom opening late and in 
some cases closed for two 
days.

Temperatures dipped 
along with the winter storm 
an though resting in single 
digits wind chill factors at 
times were sub-zero.

Thawing began on Sunday 
and warmer temperatures 
on Monday continuing the 
thawing process.

For those few who er.joyed 
the recent snows, weather
men predict more is on the 
way with snow forecast for 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Salary Grievance Committee 

Set Up By Commissioners
Carson County Commis

sioners met Monday in regu
lar session. They approved 
the policy handbook for 
county personnel after it was 
reviewed for 1988. There 
were no changes noted in 
the minutes of the meeting. 
A salary grievence commit

tee was appointed composed 
of th^ County Judge, County 
Sheriff, County Tax 
Assessor/Collector, County 
Treasurer, County Clerk and 
County Attorney. Four citi
zens were also named to the 
committee. They are Clara 

See County, Page 3

Sales tax figures for enti
ties in Carson County looked 
promising with the latest 
reporting figures released 
by State Comptroller, Bob 
Bullock.

The City of Groom receiv
ing a check of $863.39, and 
had a 3.29 percent increase 
in sales tax collection from 
a year ago. Tne City of Pan
handle took the highest

jump with 17 percent and 
Skellytown marked a 3.66 
percent increase. White 
Deer had a modest decrease 
of 1.49 percent.

Bullock sent checks total
ing $53.7 million in local 
sales tax to 991 cities that 
levy the one-percent city tax.

Bullock said this mouth’s 
allocations showed an 
increase of $5.1 million over

City Tax Exemption Offered
City Commissioners

attended to business last 
Tuesday evening. Among 
business decided, Jerry 
Crowell was designated as 
the voting delegate repre
senting Groom emergency 
services on the Panhandle 
Regional Emergency
Management board. Also 
the purchase of a cab for the 
city’s backhoe was approv
ed at a cost of $4,600. The 
cab has been ordered from 
Yellowhouse Machinery and 
will take eight to ten weeks 
for delivery.

A tax exemption of $9,000 
on homesteads will be offer
ed to those 6S and over. The 
tax on vehicles which adds 
about $2,000 to the city 
coffers was tabled until 
the February meeting. 
According to the city secre
tary, about 90 cars in the city

are on the rolls for the addi
tional tax. Many cars regis
tered in other counties never 
make the tax roll which in a 
sense makes the tax unfair. 
Council members will think 
over the possibility of 
making up the difference by 
raising the funds by taxing 
all taxpayers on the rolls. A 
decision will be made at the 
February meeting.

Also tabled until Febru
ary was a decision on the 
landfill for the city. Mel
vin Wills will negotiate a 
long term lease with the city 
for ten acres of land to be 
used as a landfill. The 
commissioners will meet 
next month with Mr. Wills, 
Mike Edminston of the 
Texas Department of Health 
and City Engineer Dwight 
Brandt will discuss the 
matter before a decision is 
made.

last year’s January alloca
tions. an increase of 10.6 
percent.

However, Bullock warned, 
the unusually large increase 
is a fluke.

"Last year, we received a 
late sales tax report of about 
$2.3 million from a large 
statewide corporation, so 
January 1987 allocations 
were seasonally smaller. 
That’s why this year’s in
crease appears to be so 
large," Bullock said.

The actual increase in

si itewide sales tax alloc* 
tv >ns was about $2.8 million, 
oi 5.6 percent. Bullock said.

"This year's increase is 
a'so due to the wider lax 
b ise enacted by the Legis- 
liture and the slow but 
si eady healing of our slate’s 
economy." Bullock said.

January checks represent 
taxes collected in Novem- 
b  t and reported by Decern 
bor 20. October was the first 
month that the broadened 
tax base went into effect. 
a< cording to Bullock.

^Community Calendar

Alpha Mu XI members 
will meet Thursday. Jan. 14 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Ha Miller.

Armstrong County Live
stock Show and Sale is 
Saturday, Jan. 16. Activities 
begin at 10 a.m. in the 
Armstrong County Activities 
Building with the sale start
ing at 6:00 p.m.

Kama try Konsins meet 
Friday. January IS at 1:00 
p.m. in the home of Kay 
Britten.

Granny I  Graaapo Reveal 
i ig Party has been set for 
Ihursday, January 21 at 
*:00 p.m. in the school 
c afeteria. Invitations will be 
r tailed soon.

No School Monday, Janu
ary 18. This is a schedul
ed teacher workday.

Laxy Darya meet Janu
ary 19 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
lome of Debbie Britten.

Stale National Bank will 
1 e closed Monday observing 
tie  National holiday honor 
iig Marlin Luther King.

$l)e (£room Nett)9
The Only Newspaper 

in the World 
Interested In

The Groom & McLean Areas 
With Readership Of 3700

248-7333, Groom 779-2141, McLean

Register 

To Vote

Applications available at 
The Groom News

V .
Tuesday Grain Prices 
At Local Elevators

Cash prices on grain post
ed at grain elevators serving 
tie  Groom area Tuesday 
aliernoon:

9 HEAT $2.61 bushel 
MILO $2.95 cwt.
C ORN $3.48 cwt.

r
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Dean’s List
Jerry Moore was among 

724 West Texas State Uni
versity students named to 
the Dean's List for the 1987 
Fall semester.

Students earning Dean's 
List recognition achieved a 
semester grade point aver
age of at least 3.250 with a 
minimum class load of 12 
semester hours.
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Local Happenings
Evelyn Hubbart has re

turned home after spending 
the holidays visiting rela
tives in Visala, Calif, and 
Tucson, Az. as well as 
visiting friends in California 
and Arizona.

In Visala, she spent 
Christmas with her daughter 
and family, Ted and Ernes
tine Nunes, Mark, Steve, 
Susan and Teddy and in 
Arizona she visited her 
brother Gordon Utsler and 
Lucille and their children 
and grandchildren.

Lonny Britten of Celina, 
grandson of Zoah Britten, 
was in a car wreck New 
Year’s Eve. He suffered two 
broken ankles and numerous 
stitches on his head. He is 
recuperating at home and is 
able to attend school half 
days.

Raphael Britten remains 
in the coronary care unit at 
High Plains Baptist Hospi
tal in Amarillo. He was 
admitted to the hospital on 
Sunday morning.

Cards Of Thanks
Thanks to each of you for 

the concern and care you 
showed me while I was in 
the hospital. Your prayers, 
calls, visits, cards and 
flowers meant so much.

Mrs. H.F. Britten

A special thanks to every
one for their prayers, food, 
phone calls, beautiful cards 
and memorials that we re
ceived at the death of my 
brother. May God bless each 
and everyone.

Mr. & Mrs. A.D. Neal
We wish to express our 

sincere appreciation to all 
those who were so thought
ful at the recent loss of my 
father. For the lovely 
flowers, cards and calls and 
the many prayers offered in 
our behalf, we are indeed 
grateful. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remem
bered.

Dewey Sc Janice Vaughn

Elect JERRY GAINES, Sheriff of Corson County
As your sheriff my primary goal will be to establish fast and 

expert police response to every segment of the County both day and 
night. Is this goal possible in light of necessary budgetary restraints? 
Yes.

In a County as lightly populated as ours we must rely to a certain 
extent on a large, well trained reserve system. I plan to recruit the 
personnel and to build a model system. Each prospect will be 
thoroughly screened. We have a number of citizens already fully 
certified as police officers by the State of Texas. Those not certified 
will attend school one night per week for one year. At years end, they 
will be certified. They will work and ride with a certified officer until 
they receive certification. Reserve officers will provide coverage at 
those times when salaried deputies are unavailable, due to scheduled 
days off, vacation, sickness, etc. Police cars will be manned and ready 
at all times to patrol and respond to your calls anywhere in the 
county.

There is absolutely no deterrent value in a police car parked in 
someones driveway. I can accomplish this goal but only with the help 
of every citizen of this county. This help must be in the form of your 
votes in the Democratic Primary on Super Tuesday, March 8th, 1988. 
Vote for Jerry Gaines for Sheriff. Together we will take care of 
business.

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Jerry Gaines, Box 291, Groom, Texas

Velma Hickox and Helen 
Kitchens of Amarillo were 
Groom visitors Tuesday.

Clara Dillman is recuper
ating from surgery at the 
home of her daughter. 
Norma Jean Homer.

Jowannah Ruthardt, a 
freshman at San Angelo 
State, has qualified for the 
honor list at the Univer
sity for the fall semester. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ash
ford celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary
Sunday at their home with a 
family party. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Ashford, Kerry and 
Rebecca of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lyles, Aimee, 
Darcee and Julie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest McLaughlin. 
Paul and Scott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ashford, Nick, 
Tammy and Cassie. Mrs. 
Lyles was also honored on 
the occasion of her birthday.

Christy Crowell spent 
Christmas day with her par
ents Bill and Lou Crowell 
and other family menbers. 
She currently attends Uni
versity of Texas at Arling
ton where she is a junior. 
She hopes to get her degree 
in secondary education.

Pav's Service
Come see us

for your automotive needs:
Antifreeze Oil Batteries 
Complete line Of Tires C Service

Wholesale Deliveries
Retafl-Regt lar-Unleaded 

Mon-Set., 7:00 A M .  to 6:00 P M

INSURE Y )UR CATTLE
Winter Pasture Insurance Now Available For 
Your Cattle: The Coverage Begins October 1st 
and Ends May 1st. Tt e Cost Is Only (2.25 per
head for this period of time. Northern Counties 
$2.50 per head and iiouthern Counties $2.00 
per head.

This is low cost protection for high price 
cattle.

Start a policy with your first load and add 
cattle to the policy a:; you get them.

Irumley Insurance Agency
SHOO M,TEXAS

Johnny Brumley, Agent
Office: 248-7550 Home: 248-7315

___________________________

State National Bank
248-7531 Groom, Texas

Handling the financial
-'*’* * ■ -  * * -

needs of Groom for

over 60 years,

Begin The New Year Right 
By Opening A

Checking Or Savings A ccount
A t The

State National Bank

Working With Your 
Interest In Mind

ppm
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Tax Exemptions Noted For 
State Property Owners

Many eligible property 
and mobile home owners 
have not applied for exemp
tions that can lower taxable 
values. The homestead 
exemption is a one-time 
application. However, if you 
have changed your place of 
residence within the past 
year, you must reapply for 
the exemption. To qualify 
for the residential home
stead exemption and/or over 
65 exemption, you must own 
the home and use it as your 
principal place of residence 
on January 1,1988. A conva
lescent home resident who 
owns a home is eligible if 
she/he has every intention 
of returning to that home, 
even if the house is being 
rented out at the time of 
application.

The homestead exemption 
also applies to mobile home 
Jwners. One does not have 
to own the land where the 
mobile home is located in 
order to be eligible for this 
exemption.

The following types of 
exemptions are available to 
property owners in the 
Carson County Appraisal 
District:

General Homestead
Those persons qualifying 

for a residence homestead 
are entitled to a $5,000 
exemption off the market 
value of the homestead for 
school tax purposes. An

additional $3,000 county 
homestead exemption for 
assessed value is available 
against the portion of the 
county tax rate for farm-to- 
market roads or flood con
trol. The county and school 
districts may also offer up to 
20 percent exemption of the 
remaining value of the 
homestead for 1988. This is 
a local option exemption.

Persons 65 or Older 
Elderly citizens are entitl

ed to an additional $10,000 
exemption off the market 
value of their residence 
homestead for school taxes. 
And, while an elderly citi
zen’s property may increase 
in value through the years, 
the school taxes owed in any 
one year on house and yard 
cannot be greater than the 
amount owed in 1979, or in 
the first year the property 
owner qualified for the ex
emption, whichever is later. 
White Deer and Groom City 
also offer local option over 
65 exemptions.

Disability Exemption 
Citizens who are totally 

disabled and qualify for the 
residence homestead
exemption are entitled to an 
additional exemption of 
$10,000 off the market value 
of their residence home
stead. This exemption 
applies to school taxes only. 
A property owner may not 
receive both the disability

Fill Your locker with

choice BEEF and PORK

Circle B Meat 
Company

Custom Slaughtering
Hogs:Tuesday 

Cattle: Thurs. & Fri.

Bill and Leon Bohr, Owners 

FM Road 295 at west city limits 

Phone:248-7332 Groom, Texas

exemption and the $10,000 
exemption for the elderly. 

Disabled Veteran of 
Qualifying Survivor 

Certain disabled veterans 
or their survivors may be 
entitled to an exemption 
ranging from $1,500 to 
$3,000 from the assessed 
value of any property they 
own. The amount depends 
on the percentage of ser
vice-connected disability. 
Documents verifying disabi
lity are required.

Agricultural-Use 
Land which is being utiliz

ed for agricultural purposes 
may be eligible for tax relief. 
Qualified land owners hold 
the option of having an agri
cultural or open-space land 
valuation applied to their 
property.

If you have any ques
tions about eligibility or you 
are just curious as to 
whether you have already 
applied for the exemption, 
please give the District 
office a call at 537-3569 or go 
by the office at 102 Main in 
Panhandle.

Check with us for all your 

Hardware Needs!

GROOM HARDWARE A LUMBER
Groom, Toxas

The Tigerettes won their 
Friday night contest with 
Miami squeaking by from 
behind by two points. The 
game ended 47-45. Miami 
stayed ahead for most of the 
game but a good offensive 
fourth quarter for the Tig
erettes was the deciding fac
tor in the game. The 
Tigerettes went into the 
fourth quarter down by four 
points. Groom scored 13 
points in the final quarter 
with Miami having 7.

Coach Erwin said that 
even with an extended layoff 
for the girls due to bad 
weather, the Tigerettes shot 
better than they had in the 
previous White Deer game. 
“ A few too many turnovers 
and mistakes on the press 
kept the game with Miami so 
close,” said Erwin. “ All 
close games usually payoff 
down the stretch,” he said, 
as it gives the team confi
dence in coming from 
behind to win.

Scoring for the Tigerettes 
was led by Erin Eschle with 
17 points. She also led 
rebounding by snatching the 
ball for Groom 16 times. 
Also scoring for Groom were 
Karen Bohr, 13, Shannon 
Fields, 9, Kelly Stroope 4 
and 2 each for Lezlie Sweatt 
and Jenni English.

Visit Family
Jack and Billie Bivens en

joyed a Christmas trip which 
enabled them to be with 
three of their four children 
and their families during the 
holidays. They spent Christ
mas day with Jerry. Andrea 
and Drew in Denver then 
spent Christmas night and a 
few days with Bimbo, Paula, 
Brianna and the new addi
tion, Braun Jackson. The 
New Year was welcomed in 
back with the Denver family 
and then home. They enjoy
ed their gift exchange and 
time with Mark, Tammy, 
Cody and Magan before 
Christmas.

County

Buildings that stand

STR IC K LA N D
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

GARY FLOYD

6206 CANYON DRIVE • P Q BOX 7038 
AMARILLOt TEXAS 7*114 • PHONE (806) 365-3387

Call now for free estimate

Local Happenings
The day after Christmas, 

Emalea London went to Taos 
skiing with her son Jack. 
Danny, Johnathan, Pauley 
and Michelle.

Sandra Black and family 
of Amarillo, John London 
and family of Amarillo spent 
Christmas with Emalea Lon
don.

Jane Kelly, Gary Kotara, 
Toby Cunningham and 
Donna Pingleton.

A bill from Panhandle 
Butane Co. received special 
approval from commission
ers who also gave approval 
for all bills submitted to be 
paid.

Judge Jay Bob Roselius 
also suggested that commis
sioners might contact the 
Soil Conservation offices in 
their precincts concerning 
trees to provide windbreaks 
and beautification around 
the four county barns.

The next meeting of the 
commissioners' court will be 
January 25, 1988.

SmithermanTax Service
MontaSmitherman 

Bookkeeping Payroll Returns

Tax Returns Quarterly Returns

1-40 East, Exit 142 McLean 779-2595

On Tuesday at Groom Medi-Station

Farm & Ranch Personal
Business

Kotara Chosen 

All-State
Tommy Kotara.

quarterback for the Panhan
dle Panthers, was selected 
as a member of the 1987 
Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation all-state team for 
Class 2A. He is the grand
son of Mrs. Irene Kotara of 
Groom.

Tommy is a senior at 
Panhandle High School and 
was a second team all-state 
defensive end in 1986.
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Junior High Girls 
Defeat Miami

The Groom Junior High 
gir s played their first game 
in awhile against Miami 
Monday night. Several 
gar tes have been missed 
due to bad weather. Groom 
won the match with Miami. 
24-: 3 . Lisa Sweatt led scor
ing with 12 points and team- 
maies Kristy Case added 6 
and Jolee Burger scored 5 
poi; its.

Students at Groom High 
School elected favorites re
cently. Lezlie Sweatt and 
Sto icy Crump were selected 
all school favorites. Gass 
rep esentatives were James 
Mil er and Lezlie Sweatt. 
sen ors; Ron Kuehler and 
Katen Bohr, juniors; Jay 
Britten and Heather Patter
son sophomores and Jeff 
Fields and Susan Babcock, 
freshmen.

Get A Head Start 
On Your VAN 

For Spring E reak.

10 sessions for'£30.00 
Call

Sherri-
248-7301

Kathleen-
249-7979

r G e n e  G o s s  E n g i n e  C o
H * <  6 0  W i s t  P h o n c  6 0 6  6 6 3  7111
P O  B o x  1 5 7  R e s  6 0 6  5 3 7  3 6 6 3

W mitc D u x  T c x as  7 9 0 9 7

A u t h o r i z e d  D e a l e r  O r  
C h r y s l e r  

In t e r n  ati  on  al

M i n n e a p l o i s  Mo l i n e  E n g i n e s

Salas 8 Sarvict On I aar Nuads

We don 9t think there 

is a better place to 

haul your grain.

" We appreciate the opportunity 

to serve you.''

ATTEBURY 
GRAIN, INC.

Bob Byrd, !4pr.

Phone 24k-7591
Route 1 Groom

CJl
v./
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Notice...
In the Pampa Newspaper there was a 

misprint which misrepresented me. The paper 
stated I was 78 years old which is wrong. M y  
date o f birth is August 7, 1919 which by my 
calculations makes me 68years old.

I would appreciate the people o f  Carson 
County ignoring the mistake made in the 
Pampa newspaper and supporting me as 1 
seek re-election.

Thanking you in advance.

RE - ELECT
TOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

CONNIE C. REED
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

SHERIFF

4gr

OF CARSON COUNTY

PAID FOR BY CONNIE REED BOX 110* PANHANDLE TX 790M

Services Held For 
Bill Stubblefield, 94

Services for William J . 
Stubblefield, 94, of White 
Deer were held Wednes
day, January 13, at First 
United Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Ivan Allen, partor, 
officiated. Graveside rites 
were at Llano Cemetery in 
Amarillo by White Deer 
Masonic Lodge No. 1188, 
A.F. A  A.M.

Mr. Stubblefield died 
Sunday, January 10, 1988.

He was a retired merch
ant and fanner. He moved to 
Groom in 1914 and wotted 
in his father’s store. He 
joined the Army in 1917, 
serving as a staff sergeant. 
He was married to Jennie 
Ann Knorpp in 1919. He 
moved to White Deer in 1924 
and established a dry goods 
store, which he operated

Crisp, tender, chicken-fried fingers of 100% beef, golden fries, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That’s the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket. So come on by for the Texas taste 
that’s just this side of heaven —  now at a heavenly sale price!

Monday, January 18 th ro  
Sunday, January 31

at participating stores. Dairg 
Queen

C  Copr*« '«BS In  0 0 Op Council 
All Rights Reserved ®
TM Trademarks ot the lei 0 Q Op Council 
A  &  Registered Trademark Am 0 Q Cotp

until 1948. He establish! d a 
Boy Scout Troop in 1911. He 
was a member and mask r of 
White Deer Masonic Loige 
No. 1188. He was a cha-ter 
member of White Deer L ons 
Club and a member of 
Scottish Rite Consistory. He 
was past worthy patror of 
Order of Eastern Star. He 
had served on the boan of 
directors of First Bank A 
Trust Co. of White Deer for 
the past 30 years. He vas 
Carson County elec ion 
judge for many years.

Survivors include his w fe, 
Jenny; three brothers, loe 
Stubblefield of Plainviw, 
Dwight Stubblefield of Ai na- 
rillo and Earl Stubblefiek of 
McLean; 14 nieces ind 
nephews. Local relatives ire 
Mrs. Austin Crowell, a ni xe 
and his brother and sisier- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A an 
Knorpp.

State Honors 
Centennial Farmers 

And Ranchers
Texas farmers and ran It

ers once again have an 
oppor
tunity to preserve their fat li
lies’ agricultural heritage as 
participants in the Te> as 
Family Heritage Program

Registration for the p o- 
gram, which recognises 
families who have had la id 
in agricultural production or 
100 years or more, i» n iw 
open and will exte ad
through July IS.

Since the program vas 
established in 1974 to hot or 
pioneering families, 2,800 
such families have been e- 
cognized.

The basic requirements of 
the program indu Je
continuous agricultural p o- 
duction of the farm or ran ch 
for 100 years, land owner
ship within the family, co n- 
plete operation or super vi
sion of the farm or ran :h 
production by family me n- 
bers who are Texas red- 
dents, and a size of at lei st 
10 acres with a minimi m 
income of SS0 from farm a id 
ranch products. If the fai m 
or ranch is smaller than 10 
acres, sales must total $2 r0 
per year.

"These families are livi ig 
productive symbols of car 
family farm unit. We ce e- 
brate their past achiei e- 
ments, and acknowledge t ie 
importance that such fam ly 
farms hold for us in t ie 
future.

This year’s certified reg s- 
trants will be honored at a 
state ceremony to be held in 
Austin in November 1988. 
Honorees will receive a 
certificate with an official 
sign/marker to be placed «o  
the recipients gate or bon«  
designating their proper :y 
as a Century Farm.

Those who wish to apply 
may obtain an application 
from their county judg;, 
county historical commissii n 
chairperson, the near? ,-t 
TDA district office or ly  
writing to: Family Lat d 
Heritage Program, Tex;ts 
Department of Agricultur * 
P O. Box 12847, Austi,! 
Texas 78711.

CRP Signup Begins 

In Febru ry
By Ed Blackwell,

District Conservationist 
Farmers who would like to 

put a portion or all of their 
land into the Conservation 
Reserve Program may do so 
during the next signup sche
duled for February 1-19, 
1988. At the present time, h 
is believed that eligibility 
rules will be the same as the 
last signup. If this is the 
case, any land in Carson 
County will qualify as far as 
erosion potential. Land will 
need to have a two year 
cropping history from 1981 
through 1985 and it must 
have been owned three 
years prior to signup. Pro
ducers will sign up at the 
local ASCS office and work 
with SCS on preparation of 
the conservation plan.

The year of 1987 was a 
very good year for seeding 
grass. Excellent stands were 
obtained on nearly all plant
ings. Using a dead litter 
cover to plan into plus 
chemicals for weed control 
and shredding, along with 
adequate rainfall were the 
important factors in obtain
ing such good stands. Over 
7,200 acres of cropland were 
seeded last year in Carson 
County through the CRP. 
This year, about 18.000 
acres are scheduled to be 
seeded. Seeding dates range 
from December 1 to June 1. 
POroducers need to get their 
grass seed located as some 
species may be scarce and 
prices are very competitive.

Last year in Carson 
County, about one-half of 
the acreage was seeded to 
Old World Bluestem and the 
other one-half to a mix of 75 
percent Blue Grama and 25 
percent Plains Bluestem. 
These grasses produced 
very good stands. These 
grasses can be mixed along 
with Sideoats Grama, Green 
Sprangletop and Buffalo- 
grass. A test of all seed is 
required within nine months 
of seeding. Coat of seed 
depends on species selected. 
These are all of the approv
ed grasses for Carson 
County and all are excellent 
grasses for grazing when the 
land comes out of CRP.

The coat-share rate on 
establishing the grass is 50 
percent of the actual com
mon and reasonable coot set 
up in the plan not to exceed 
$55 per acre. Last year, costa 
for producers establishing 
their grass did not approach 
this limit, but it does include 
all establishment costs that 
are set up in conservation 
plan such as dead litter 
establishment and weed 
control. So far, $40 per acre 
has been the top rental pay
ment for this area by USDA. 
Each producer who applies 
for CRP will need to turn in a 
bid when signing up or 
before the signup period is 
over. For further informa
tion, contact the Soil Con
servation Service office at 
303 Euclid Street in Pan
handle.

Groom Ambulance Service 
Box 111

Groom, Texas 79839 
MEMORIALS

For Viola Hanefl
Mr. A  Mrs. Austin Crowell 

For Waytand Angel 
Mr. A  Mrs. Austin Crowell 

For Mrs. Ethel Ofce
Mr. A  Mrs. Austin Crowell
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Don’t Forget
Members of the McLean 

Junior High Band will par- 
t cipate in the All-Region 
l and tryouts at Panhandle 
High School Saturday.

Winter Storms Continue To Plague 
Area, Cause Numerous Accidents

Area residents have be
gun to wonder lately if they 
are living in the Texas 
Panhandle or the North 
Pole. The way the snow and 
the temperature have been 
falling, most folks would be 
willing to bet on the latter.

Since Dec. 13, three major 
winter storms have rocked 
the area and, according to 
local weatherman Sam 
Haynes, have dropped app
roximately 29 inches of snow 
on us.

The most recent one start
ed last Tuesday with some 
sleet and freezing drizzle. 
By Tuesday night, the mois
ture had changed to snow 
and by Wednesday night 
about 8 inches had fallen. It 
fell on top of snow which had 
not melted from the pre
vious storm of Dec. 24 
which, in turn, had fallen on 
top of snow which had not 
melted from a previous 
storm on Dec. 13.

Cold temperatures for the 
past month have kept any 
significant thawing from tak
ing place and have made the

ice and snow-packed roads 
very hazardous. Last Wed
nesday night and early 
Thursday morning, the 
temperature went below 
zero and was near the zero 
mark on Thursday night and 
early Friday morning.

On Sunday and Monday

morning, travel was made 
even more hazardous by fog 
which limited visibility.

By Monday afternoon, the 
weather had finally started 
to modify with temperatures 
getting into the high 40’s 
and low 50’s. But another 
cold front was expected to 
push through sometime on 
Tuesday bringing with it 
colder temperatures and the 
possibility for light snow 
flurries.

The earlier two storms 
claimed the lives of two 
holiday travelers and re
sulted in at least 17 acci
dents. Last week’s storm 
brought with it four more 
accidents.

The first happened last 
Tuesday and was investig
ated by DPS Officer Ron 
Shank. A North Carolina 
man was traveling east on 
1-40 about 4 miles east of 
town. He lost control of his 
car on the icy road and slid 
into the median. He was not 
injured.

The other three accidents 
all occured last Wednesday 
and were investigated by 
Officer John Holland. The 
first happened at 11:56 a.m. 
on the east-bound lane of 
1-40 at Alanreed. A vehicle 
being driven by Thomas 
Wlvino Grua of Escondido, 
Ca. was going too fast 
and the driver lost control of 
his car on the slippery road.

He hit the concrete pillar on 
the overpass of Farm-to- 
Market Road 291. He suf
fered serious' injuries and 
was taken to Shamrock Hos
pital by the McLean Ambu
lance Service.

The second accident occ
ured at 1:00 p.m. about 2 
miles west of Alanreed. A 
semi being driven by Pat
ricia Ann Mayfield, of Tren
ton, South Carolina, spun 
out on the ice. A ot«d 
semi driven by Kevin t*. 
Jenkins of Westville, India
na. also spun out and ran 
into the first truck. There 
were no injuries.

The third happened at 
4:40 p.m. on the west-bound 
lane of 1-40 when a pass
enger vehicle driven by 
Mike J. Miller of Finley, 
Ohio spun out of control on 
the ice. He was hit by a semi 
driven by John H. McEl- 
haney of Elkhart. Indiana. 
There were no injuries.

The weather has also 
caused problems with school 
schedules at both McLean 
and Alanreed. Both schools 
have had to dismiss classes 4 
days since Dec. 13. Mc
Lean Superintendent Jim 
Rutherford said that this 
year’s schedule allowed for 
two snow days and that a 
third day is being made up 
tomorrow, which had orig
inally been set as a teacher 

See “ Storms” , p.8

JANUARY PICK-UP SALE
1985 DODGE 1 Ton dually crew cab. 4 doors, 4 
speed transmission, local owner, 7,000 miles*f3,000

1986 SILVERADO Short Bed Pickup. 30,000 miles,
loaded, n ic e .................................................  *9,800

1985 TOYOTA 4x4, 5 speed, local owner, excep
tionally n ice...................................................*7,995

1985 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, loaded, 33,000 
miles...........  ...............................................  59,500

1984 CHEVY SILVERADO, 1 ton, dually crew cab, 4 
door, completely loaded, 46,000 miles . . . .  *13,900

1983 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, Tra-Tech package,
new tires, real nice..........................................*8995

1982 SILVERADO, loaded, 1 owner, 63,000 
miles................................................................ *5995

SEE: Doug Boyd - Steve Raymond,
Tricia Woods - Johnny Golleher,

Paul Helms - Jerry Gardner - LaVeme Hinson - M att Sexton

Warren Chisum Files 
for 84th District Seat

Warren Chisum, 49, rec
ently announced his can
didacy for 84th District Tex
as Representative. Chisum, 
a Democrat, is running for 
the seat which Foster Wha
ley has held for the past 10 
years. Whaley has announ
ced he will not run for 
re-election.

Chisum said in his ann
ouncement speech in Pampa 
that his “Chisum Campaign 
Trail” involves three spec
ific pbjectivei. The first is to 
work for financial respon
sibility in state government. 
Chisum cited the enormous 
increases in state spending 
during the past decade and a 
need to return to a more 
responsible budget.

The second objective, Chi
sum said, is to have integ-

M cCj be To 
Continue Naval 

Training

David Ray McCabe, son of 
Robert and Marian McCabe 
of Dumas, was in McLean on 
Saturday, Jan. 2, to have 
lunch with his grandparents, 
Melvin D. and Grace Mc
Cabe, on his way back to 
Naval Training School. He is 
a 1987 graduate of Dumas 
High School. He enlisted in 
the United States Navy in 
August. He completed basic 
training in San Diego. Ca. 
David is continuing training 
in Advanced Aviation Elec
tronics at the Naval Aviation 
Center in Millington, TN 
with an enlistment of 6 
years.

nty in dealing with all con
cerned. Chisum noted that 
Foster Whaley has had a 
tradition of telling his con
stituents where he stood on 
a given issue even when his 
position might not be pop
ular. Chisum pledged to 
continue that tradition of 
honesty.

And his third objective is 
to be responsive to inter
ests of all constituents in the 
84th District. He said many 
issues in state government 
affect farmers, others affect 
small businesses and the 
availability of jobs, and still 
others affect the quality of 
education available to Texas 
children. He affirmed his 
interest in these and other 
issues important to people in 
the 84th District.

Chisum was born in Mia
mi, Texas, and graduated 
from Lefors High School in 
1957. He is married to the 
former Da Omega Crutcher, 
and they have two children 
and two grandchildren. Chi
sum was president of J.T. 
Richardson Trucking from 
1972 until he sold the bus
iness in 1985. He is cur
rently the owner of Omega 
Energy *hnd Chisum and

Wilson, Inc., an oil and gas 
exploration firm.

He is a Baptist, a Mason, 
and president of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
was honorably discharged 
from the U.S. Army Res
erve in 1963.

Year End 
Precipitation 

Report
Sam Haynes tells us that 

our total precipitation for 
1987 was 30.12 inches. That 
includes the snow that fell 
on Dec. 13-14 and Dec. 24 
and 25.

He added,“ AU of our 
moisture came at advan
tageous times. Except for a 
dry spell in July, it was 
pretty well distributed 
throughout the year.”

So far in 1988, we have 
had 8 inches of snow. That 
translates into about .7 inch
es of moisture.

McLean School M an
Jan. 18-22

Mon.—Corn Dogs,
French Fries, Mustard, 
Baked Beans, Fruit Cobbler 

Tues.—Hamburger Steak, 
Whipped Potatoes, Broccoli 
Casserole, Biscuits 

Wed.—Tacos, Refried 
Beans. Tossed Salad. Sopa- 
pillas

Thurs.—Spaghetti, Fried 
Squash, English Peas, Gar
lic Sticks, Applesauce 

Fri.—Porkettes, Mashed 
Potatoes. Blackeyed Peas, 
Combread

The Junior Varsity Boys 
and Girls will play in the 
Miami tournament next Sal- 
i rday, Jan. 23. The girls will 
flay at 10:00 a.m. and the 
toys at 11:30 p.m.

Everyone is reminded that 
lie  emergency phone num- 
t er for the McLean Ambu- 
I Liter Service is 1-800-692- 
1331. Please do not call 
‘ 79-2226 for medical assist - 
t nee as it will only cause a 
celay while the fire dep- 
t rtment contacts the ambu- 
I tnce. The 779-2226 number 
i hould be used only to report 
I ires to the McLean Fire 
Department. In several 
' reeks, telephone stickers 
with both numbers will be 
printed and distributed to 
i he public.

The McLean Chess Gub 
will host a tournament on 
I unday at 3:30 p.m. at the 
’ exas Restaurant. Everyone 
it invited to participate.

The McLean Band Boost 
< rs will meet on Jan. 25 at 
’ :30 p.m. in the Band Hall.

Four Make 
AH Region Band

On Saturday, four mem 
bers of the McLean Tiger 
Pride Band qualified for par
ticipation in the All-Region 
Band Concert at the Amaril
lo Civic Center on Jan. 23.

Dollie Haynes, who is 
drum major for the band, 
earned a place as third chair 
rumpet. Ronna Young qual
ified as 9th chair clarinet. 
Cindy Thomas will also be in 
:he clarinet section in the 
lenth chair. Ronnie Tidwell 
qualified as alternate bari
tone.

Also taking part in the 
auditions were Robert Tid
well, Misty Magee and 
Johnny Mann.

This Saturday, members 
of the Junior High Band will 
try out for the All-Region 
Junior High Band at Pan
handle High School. Band 
Director Roger Myers said 
that quite a few band mem
bers will try out.

At the Jan. 23 concert, the 
Junior High group will play 
at 5:30 p.m. while the high 
school will perform at 7:00 
p.m.

MCLEAN VARSITY BOYS

Dec. 22-McLean 55, Hed- 
ley 36; Sid Brass-16; Floyd 
Morris-12; Kyle Woods-10; 
Jim Anderson-6; Donald 
Harris-S; Cal Hotwick-4; 
Huey Green-2
MCLEAN VARSITY GIRLS

Dec. 22-McLean 50, Hed- 
ley 44; Misty Magee-12; 
Shandee Rice-10; Kim Bea 
ver-8; Angie Reynolds-7; 
Darla McAnear-7; Alicia 
Reynolds-6

Jan. 8-Claude 68 McLean 
50; Shandee Rice-14; Misty 
Magee-11; Darla McAnear- 
10; Angie Reynolds-8; Kim 
Beaver-7
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Correction
In last week’s story on the 

three McLean Tigers named 
to the All-District Football 
Team, we neglected to men
tion that Senior Huey Green 
also received honorable 
mention to the team as a 
receiver. We apologize for 
this oversight.

January
Birthdays

Jan. 2-Alberta Fry 
Jan. 3-Monty Paul Joiner 
Jan. 4-Earl Hustead 
Jan. 5-Wintfred Rice, Mrs. 
O K. Lee
Jan. 6-Wayne Morris, W.C. 
Simpson
Jan. 7-Christopher Myers, 
Ruth Boles
Jan. 8-Jim Ridgway, Monica 
Shipman
Jan. 9-Dorothy Steel, Randy

Kennedy, Rex Long, Venice 
Wright
Jan. 10-Raymond Smith, 
Betty Hustead, Charles 
Weaver, Fern Boyd 
Jan. li-Sy Brown 
Jan. 12-Mark Wilson 
Jan. 14-Tucker Long 
Jan. 15-Anna Morris 
Jan. 16-0.0. Tate 
Jan. 17-Mrs. Vernon Luther 
Kennedy, Richard Brown 
Jan. 18-Nora Moore 
Jan. 19-Brenda Thompson, 
Lawrence Hauck, Pat Bailey. 
Patsy Barker, Chester Boh- 
lar
Jan. 20-Valeria Wolfe

Jan. 21-Darlis Joiner, David 
Johnson
Jan. 22-Becky Wolfe, Cash 
Carpenter, Debra Acuna 
Jan. 23-Sherry Watson 
Jan. 24-Llnda Cook, Emory 
(Pete) Brown
Jan. 25-Rhonda Thornton, 
Arthur Boyd, A.A. (Bo) 
Nicholas, Travis Winegeart 
Jan. 26-Joy Roseberry, Oma 
Watson, Imogene Longino, 
Mrs. J.A. Wheeler, Ida 
Hess
Jan. 27-Pat Stubbs, Mildred 
Mantooth, Casper Smith 
Jan. 28-W.A. Bentley, Don
na Messer
Jan. 29-Dora Bailey, Judy 
Stewart

Country
Corner ^  ™y w  
Texaco

Call in orders welcome 779-2391 

Breakfast Lunch Ice Diesel

Gas Cold Drinks Deli Coffee 

Hours: 5:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight'

Come to the 
Maternity Fair!

There’ll be:
1 p.m.-l:30 p.m.

Exhibits of educational toys, baby 
clothes and baby furniture.

1:30 p.m.-2 p.m.
The Business Side of Having a Baby

2 p.m.-3 p.m.
Free Infant CPR training for Mom 
and Dad 

Refreshments
3 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

Care of the Newbom-Dr. Robert 
Philips

3:30 p.m.-4 p.m.
Care of the New Mom-Dr. Moss 
Hampton

4 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Tour of the obstetric unit 
conducted by physicians 
Door Prizes-5 Infant Car Seats

f r e :e  !
Saturday, January 16th 
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Call 665-3721 to pre-register

Coronado Hospital
One Medical Plaza, Pampa, Texas 665-3721

Jan. 30-Susan Worsham 
Jan. 31-Clarenc Williams

January
Anniversaries

Jan. 2-Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Davis, 51st
Jan. 18-Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Lankford, 50th 
Jan. 24-Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hustead

Circle A Bookeeping 

And Tax Service

Alanraad, Taxi* 779-2617
Adelaide Weldon, Accountant

Complete Bookkeef ing and Tex Service, i
Personal or Besintst. Thirty Years .

experience i i all phases.

Taylor Mart Has 
Grand Opening
Taylor Food Mart is cele

brating its official Grand 
Opening Friday and Satur
day. On each of those days, 
the first 50 people in the 
store will be able to buy gas 
for half the regular price. 
There will also be attendants 
on hand to pump the gas for 
patrons.

There will also be balloons

Get Your Hair Cut at

Carl’s Barber Shop
Where Your Bus iness is Apprecioted 

Open Tuesday • Sal urday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

108 N. Main McLean 779-2211

for kids as well as a variety 
of advertised and unadver
tised specials.
. You are invited to come 

join Taylor employees Linda 
Syfrett, Jean Bohlar, Betty 
Skipper and Vicki Floyd for 
all the fun.

Taylor Food Mart is only 
one of many such conven
ience stores throughout the 
Panhandle. AU are owned by 
Taylor Petroleum. The Mc
Lean store began operation 
as Taylor’s in July, 1987.

Jf.D.
ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrician
Do all kinds of Electrical Work.

Cali 665 9292or 665 1219

McLean, Texas

779-2461
BANK OF A Subsidiary of GrayCo BancShares, Inc.

COMMERCE

"Oh, it could of been your bull, but 
I think it was really a tornado!"

COWPOKES I3y Ace Reid



Clarendon
Registration

Clarendon College’s

1 spring registration will be 
held on Tuesday, Jan. 19 
from 9:00 a.tn. until 3:00 
p.m. Late registration will 
continue until Thursday, 
Febnjary 4.

Sales Tax 
Rebates Increase

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock on Friday sent 
checks totaling $53.7 million 
in local sales tax to 891 cities 
that levy the one-percent

Happy Birthday B.J.

From your kids at 
home and away.

city tax. This month's all
ocations showed an increase 
of $5.1 million over last 
year’s January allocations, 
an increase of 10.6%.

However, Bullock warned, 
the unusually large increase 
is a fluke. “ Last year, we 
received a late sales tax 
report of about $2.3 million 
from a large state-wide corp
oration, so January 1987 
allocations were seasonally 
smaller. That’s why this 
year’s increase appears to 
be so large." Bullock said.

The actual increase in 
state-wide sales tax alloca
tions was about $2.8 million, 
or 5.6% Bullock said.

For the first time in a long

time, the cities of McLean 
and Pampa, and Gray Coun
ty as a whole, showed im
provement.

The payment sent to Mc
Lean for this reporting per
iod was for $1,142.25 com
pared to $994.86 for a sim
ilar period last year. This 
represents an increase of 
14.82%. Pampa's check was 
for $75,214.79, compared to 
$73,604.59 for last year, an 
increase of 2.19%.

The county-wide total was' 
for $76,357.04, compared to 
$74,599.45 last year, an 
increase of 2.36%.

January checks represent 
taxes collected in November 
and reported by Dec. 20.
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The ch ild ren  o f

A rb ie  and Ramah Lou Lankford  

request the p leasure o f  your company  

at a reception to celebrate the 

50th Ann ive rsa ry  

o f the ir  parents

on Saturday, the s xteenth  o f  January  

Nineteen hundred  and e igh ty  e ight. 

We welcome you to the ir  home
t

f rom  two to fo u r  o ’clock.

No g if ts  please.

1988

“ IVe want to take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation to you, 
our customers, for your patronage 
during 1987. A large number of you 
have been loyal customers for many 
years. We will strive to merit your 

continued patronage\.
Our traditional calendars are in 

and it would please us for you to stop 
by to see us and get yours.

Best wishes for 1988 ”.
j_ n c e re ly ,

Meet The Tigen :ttes

r w \

a

Susan Worsham
Freshman Susan Wor

sham, the 14-year-old 
daughter of Frank and Jack
ie Worsham, plays wing and 
post for the Tigerettes. A 
first year member of the

team, shi is also on the 
McLean tiack team.

Her hobbies include rid
ing horse:, playing basket
ball and w itching television.

Stacie Hall

Tiger & Tigerette 
Fans Wish You Good 

Luck In Your Basketball
Season!

Johnnie & Colleen Mertel Boot Shop 
Puckett’s McLean Variety
Country Corner Texaco 

Cowboy Cafe Simpson Agency
McLean Hardware

Bank Of Commerce B & B Electric
Richardson’s Texaco

Corinne’s Style Shop

oooooo
oooooo ooooo

Stacie Fall, a 15-year-old 
Sophomon . is the daughter 
of David ind Terri Hall. A 
member ot the team for one 
year, she | lays forward and 
guard. Sh: served as bas
ketball manager during her 
Freshman year.

She is s Student Council 
Represent tive and enjoys 
playing b» ketball and being 
with frienc s.

McLuan Briefs
J. Boy< Smith made a 

business t ip to Amarillo on 
Friday a id came back 
through Clarendon. On 
Monday, I e made business 
trips to Le brs and Pampa.

The F eald Methodist 
Church tud 54 people in 
attend*net for its holiday 
program on Christmas Eve. 
People fhtn San Antonio. 
Ridiardsot, Tulia, Dimmitt, 
Amarillo and McLean were 
present.

Ruby Kt 
parking k 
Wal-Mart 
broke her I 
St. Anti 
where sh« 
gery over

aton fell in the icy 
t of the Pampa 
on Saturday and 
tip. She is now in 
ony’s Hospital 

underwent sur- 
he weekend.

Visiting in the home of 
Wayne at d Sonic Bybee 
over the Christmas and New 
Year’s holidays were their 
chiluren: Billy Bybee of Mc
Lean; Ronnie Heasley and 
son Billy Heasley of Crane; 
Brenda G erelle of Mona
hans; Vorda Heasley and 
son Reo; and Shawn Crock
ett who is 1 ome visiting from 
college.
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Alanreed Briefs

Visiting Dick and Nora 
Dragoo recently was her 
sister from Arizona.

Nora Dragoo and Denva 
Tidwell went to Pampa on

Friday.

Ruby Dorsey took Jay to 
Shamrock last week for med
ical attention.

The Robert Bruces were in 
Pampa on Friday.

Lucy Goldston was hos
pitalized in Pampa last 
week.

Services at the Alanreed 
Baptist Church were cancel
led Sunday due to the 
weather conditions The 
monthly meeting of the Al
anreed Community Inprov

$ u h tir L ti/n £ .!

T flV L O R
FOOD mflRT

ment Meeting was also can
celled because of the wea
ther.

Storm
work day. The fourth day 
will have to be made up 
some time later in the sem
ester.

Services For 
Ruth Wall

Memorial services for 
Ruth Wall. 67, were held 
yesterday at the McLean 
United Methodist Church. 
Rev. Marc Wilson, pastor, 
officiated. Mrs. Wall was 
cremated earlier this week 
and her ashes were scat
tered over the Sandia Moun
tains in New Mexico.

She died Jan. 5. 1988 in 
Albuquerque. New Mex.

She was bom Aug. 27, 
1920 in Wheeler. She moved 
to McLean in 1978. She had 
been a beautician for 30 
years.

In 1935 she was a bas
ketball star and cheerleader 
in Wheeler. She was a 
beauty contest winner at age 
19 and took flying lessons 
and soloed at the age of 48.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Myra Gaede of 
Albuquerque. New Mex., 
Gale Wall of Sweetwater, 
Okla. and Judy Hiser of San 
Jose, Ca.; one son. Dale 
Wall of Springfield. Missou
ri; and 10 grandchildren 
including James Wall and 
Keith Robinson of McLean.

Resident's Brother 
Buried Friday

Funeral services for J. 
Howard Rogers. 82. brother 
of McLean residents, were 
held Friday at Boxwell Bro
thers Ivy Chapel. Rev. Rob
ert Field, pastor of the South 
Georgia Baptist Church, off
iciated. Burial was in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mr. Rogers died last 
Tuesday. Jan. 6.

He was bom Oct. 17, 1905 
in Wheeler County. He mar 
ried Ethel Buchanan in 1953 
in Tucumcari. New Mex. He 
had been a rancher all his 
life. He had lived in Ama
rillo since 1945.

Survivors include his wife; 
one sister. Mildred Rogers 
Windom of McLean: two 
brothers. Lucius Rogers of 
McLean and Forrest Rogers 
of Los Angeles. Ca.; three 
nieces and three nephews.

Girl Scouts
Girls from Quivira Girl 

Scout Council will be taking 
orders for the annual cookie 
sale from January 15 to Jan 
31. Types of cookies being 
sold this year include Tre
foils, Samoas, Do-Si-Dos. 
Chocolate Chunks, Taga-' 
longs. Thin Mints and NEW 
Echo cookie (similar to an 
Oreo). Cookies are still S2.00 
per box. Proceeds from the 
cookie sale support a wide 
variety of Girl Scout act
ivities including council 
events, troop programs, and 
resident camp. For more 
information on the cookie 
sale, please contact Janet 
McCracken. McLean Cookie 
Chairman at 779.2083 or 
Quivira Girl Scout Council at 
669-8862.
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Political Calendar Egg Co. will be opened for
business in the Red Cross

The McLean News is auth
orized to present the names 
of the following candidates 
for office, subject to the 
Primary Election to be held 
in March. A fee has been 
paid by each cand dale for 
a listing in this column from 
now through the election.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For State House ot Repre
sentatives, Dlst. 84
Warren Chisum

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For State House of Repre
sentatives, Dlst. 84
Gary Ivey 
Tom Christian

Down
Memory Lane

40 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ma
gee are the parents of a son 
bom Sat. Dec. 27 at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo. He weighed 8 pounds. 
1 ounce and was named Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil Chris
tie are the parents of a girl 
bom Dec. 28 in Shamrock 
Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds. 9 ounces and has 
been named Vickie Mae.

If the rest of the New Year 
1948 turns out to be like the 
beginning of it. then every
one is in for a long, hard, 
cold winter.

50 Years Ago

“ Within the shadow of the 
Gray County courthouse a 
pool hall is being operated 
which attracts from lime to 
time, 25 to 30 boys of ages 
ranging from 12 to 16 
years." District Judge Ew
ing reported to the grand 
jurors. He also stated that 
"this condition should not 
be allowed to exist.”

Married at Erie, Kan. 
Dec. 31, 1937 Miss Maxine 
Roberts and Mr. Ivlackie 
Greer.

The American National 
Bank is extending the bank 
building to the alley, with a 
frontage on Highway f6.

A baby girl was bcm to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayers 
on New Year’s Day. The 
little girl weighed 8 pcunds, 
has been named Nona Sue.

Dr. C.B. Batson and party 
suffered an accident Satur
day, when the Batsor car 
struck a car crossing the 
highway at Wellington.

60 Years Ago

Miss Beatrice Kinartl and 
Mr. D.C. Lester were mar
ried at the baptist pastorium 
Sunday afternoon. Pastor 
D.H. Brynoff performing the 
wedding ceremony.

I The McLean Meat Market 
has moved from the bui ding 
formerly occupied next door 
to the Fair Store to the other 
side of the street, in the 
building vacated last sum
mer by the L. and L. Coffee 
Shoppe.

building Thursday.

The tax rate for the city

was cut to $1.25 on each 
$100 valuation by the city 
council in a recent meeting.

70 Years Ago

The News has received a 
request from military auth
orities that we do not publish 
letters from the boys in 
training, in order that mili

tary information nay not leak THE < IROOM NEWS—Page 9
Thutsday. January 14, 1988out.

On Friday night of last 
week Miss Orma Kibler 
entertained a large crowd of

yoi ng people in honor of 
Dewitt Patty, who is in 
training in Camp Bowie.

Grand Opening
FEATURING CONOCO PRODUCTS

conoco
Drop in on the excitement at the Taylor Food be giving you up to 25 gallons of Conoco gaso- 

Mart Grand Openings going on now across line for half price!
the panhandle for these great specials. Watch Complete a credit card applical ion and get
for our signs and be listening to your radio to a Taylor Forever Mug — FREEH 
find out when and where Taylor Food Mart will

Grand Opening Specials 
January 15th, 16th & 17th

* 2 liter Cokes - 89$
* 3 Burritos - 99$
•  Frito Lay Chips - Buy 1 get 1 FREE!
•  More Unadvertised Specials at 

every store!
Specials good at these locations:

Hwy 66 & Rowe St 
McLean

201 E. 2nd 
Lefcrs

Hwy 287 
Memphis

201 W. Commercial 
Miami

600 E. Fredrick 
Pampa

409 Main Street 
Skellytown

1342 N. Hobart 
Pampa

Hwy 287 & Hwy 207 
Claude

The McLean Poultry and
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Assistance Available4̂ " , 8 t? TexasPep*r1ment of Human Services 
Commissioner Marlin John
ston.

Johnston said the one
time payment is available to 
many low-income house-

For Energy Bills
Some low-income Texans 

may be eligible for help in 
paying heating bills this

SWANSON 

2 CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling-Additions 
Concrete - Paneling - Roofing

Call Larry at 779-3101 or 779-2950

Richardson Texaco

24-Hour Road Service

Full Service Station 

Track & Tractor Flats
1J9 W. lsi 
McLean, TX

f t

TEXACO
Home-779-3231 
Bus.-779-2798

One Hour Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when you shop

in Pampa........

Pick it up the same day!!!!
Two locations to serve you- 

1807 h. Hobart-1824 W. Francis.

♦
♦
«
*

*
♦
*
* . 
*
♦
*
«

ELECT

Terry Timmons
CARSON COUNTY

SHERIFF
CARSON COUNTY. TX

EXPERIENCED CONCERNED QUALIFIED 
SUBJECT OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 8 1988 

Pd Pol Adv By TERRY TIM M O N S
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holds. Applications for 
energy assistance were 
mailed to households that 
received food stamps. Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children, or Supplemental 
Security Income in 
December. Other low- 
income individuals may 
request an application from 
local DHS offices during the 
enrollment period of Jan. IS 
through Feb. 18.

Eligibility is limited by 
gross income and resources. 
Aid is available for a one- 
person household having 
less than SS89.49 gross 
income per month. The 
gross income limits are 
$781.49 for households of 
two persons $973.49 for 
three, $1,165.49 for four, 
$1,357.49 for five and 
$1,549.49 for six.

Households are eligible if 
the cost for heating is includ
ed in the rent payment or if 
the household pays a por
tion of its home energy 
costs.

Energy assistance checks 
are sent directly to the 
people who are eligible for 
assistance. However, the 
checks are made payable to 
the energy provider.

Persons receiving one of 
these energy assistance 
checks should mail it or take 
it in person to the energy 
provider business office with 
their regular energy bill. 
The check can be cashed 
only by the energy provider. 
If the HEAP check is more 
than the energy bill, the 
additional amount will be 
credited to the person's 
account for the next month's 
bill. If the energy bill is 
higher than the check, the 
person is responsible for 
paying the difference.

Political Calendar
The Groom News is auth

orized to present the names 
of the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Pri
mary Election to be held in 
March. A fee has been paid 
by each candidate for a 
listing in this column from 
now through the election.

DEMOCRATIC PASTY

C ^ a in M o in MOTOR COMPANY

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON. TEXAS

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC* CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

SUSAN BRO'VN 
248-6241
Groom, Texan 79039

Clarendon [8061874-3527 
Amarillo 376-9041 

Texaa WATS [8001629-4088

For County Sheriff
Chuck Flemins 
Terry Timmons 
Connie Reed* 
Jerry Gaines

For C oaly 
Precinct 1

Raphael Britten*_____

REPUBLICAN PARTY

, Dial. 31For Stale
Teel Bivins

For C oaly Sheriff
Tam Terry

•Denotes Incumbent

CHUCK FLEMINS
FOR

(’arson County

"Together We Can Make A Difference."

Crowell Receives 
Master’s Degree

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crowell 
were in Houston the last 
week in December, to attend 
the graduation ceremony of 
their oldest daughter, 
Cindy. She graduated from 
Baylor College of Medicine 
on December 30. Cindy re
ceived a Master’s degree in 
nursing anesthesia and is 
now a registered nurse anes- 
ticist.

Miss Crowell graduated 
with scholastic honors from 
Arlington Bowie High 
School in 1979 where she 
was captain of the drill team 
and named Who’s Who for 
two years.

She attended Texas AdcM 
and Texas Christian Univer
sity where she received a 
Bachelor's of Science degree 
in nursing. She did a post 
graduate internship in criti
cal care and trauma at Park
land Hospital in Dallas. She 
then received her critical 
care certification in addition 
to her B.S.N. and R.N. She 
now has her Master's 
degree in nursing 
anesthesia.

Groom School Mean
Mon.—Beef Wheelies 

Breakfast—Cereal and
muffins

Tues. —Cheeseburger 
Bre-kfast—Pancakes

Wed.—Stuffed Potato 
Breakfast—Scrambled eggs, 
hash browns

Thurs.—Com Dog 
Breakfast—Bacon, biscuit 
and gravy

Fri.—Turkey & Noodles 
Breakfast—Donuts

Local Happenings
Lucille Case and Hele t 

Witt attended an autograp i 
party for Pauline Robert so i 
at Amarillo College Mon d a). 
Mrs. Robertson has th re: 
new books of poetr t 
Published.

Some 52 persons wet e 
served Tuesday at the 
weekly Chowline. Next week’s 
menu will include meat lot f 
and all the timmings with 
carry out trays availabk. 
Call Tina Painter. 248-7057 
or Sharlene Lewis. 248-74f 1

Call Jerry Cook 

at

ATLAS
p l u m b in g

*79-2784

H
^  Sound that 

^  Sells"

box 42 A u ctio n Co.
McLean, Tx. 7905:’ (806)779-3134

j £ x a i  

tau  ra n t
cA io n d a y-^S a tu xcL u f '7 a. m. - 8  p .m .

S u n d a y  7  a.m .-St p .m .
'/'/<?-&St>‘/  ; l l  c J . eu  >i

Purina Dealer

Groom 248-7! 75 Lark 248-7551

Purina
Sup R Lix
brand Liquid Supplement with Rumensin

Assures cows get uniform nutrition 
•tank top to tank bottom.
With homogenized Sup-R-Lix1* there’s no waste.

Its high-level nutrition stays put, sd cows get the full 
body-conditioning benefits of the ration every time 
they lick the wheel. In feed trials, spring-calving cows 
on Sup-R-Lix Breeder 32 weighec an average of 54 
lbs. more after calving than cows on a conventional 
3 2 %  liquid supplement, yet feed consumption was 
virtually the same. Sup-R-Lix is tf e one liquid ration 
you can count on to match the performance of highest 
quality dry supplements— yet still give you self-feed
ing convenience and labor savings.

Grain-Fertilizer-Seed- Feed

IN, INC
“Serving The Farmers Needs First99

W W W D W 1
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All ads cash with order 
unless customer has an 
established account with 
The Groom or McLean 
News.

RATES
15c per word per insertion 
Minimum Ad-43.00 
Card Of ’

For rent-House, two bed
room, $250 mo. Call 24ii- 
7256.

Loot—Golden Cocker
Spaniel wearing a collar and 
black and gray Kechian 
wearing a red collar. Call 
Jim Kingston, 248-7227.

For Sale—23 ft. Travel 
Trailer, self contained, ex
cellent condition. Brumley 
Insurance, 248-7550.

Open your own beautiful 
discount high quality shce 
store. Satisfaction Guaran
teed. LADIES-CHn.DREN.;- 
MENS. Over 300 national y 
known brands-Over 15C0 
styles--40-50% below whole
sale prices. Your “ $” cash 
investment of $12,900 to 
$39,900 includes beginning 
inventory, training, fixtures 
and grand opening pr> 
motions. Ladies Apparel 
stores also available. Call 
Today. Prestige Fashions. 
1-800-247-9127.

For Rent—Two bedroom 
trailer, one bedroom apart
ment. Call 248-7544, ask for 
Johnny.

Seeking Information re
garding a Daisy Eckstein, 
married name unknown, 
who lived in the Groom area 
in the 1930’s or any des
cenders. Arlene Ballard. 
Box 216, White Deer, Texas 
79097.

Pat Walkers Figure Per
fection Salons International
now in Panhandle. Call for 
appointment or complimen
tary treatment. Men 
welcome. 400 Main, 537- 
5139. Opal Herndon.

For sale-Round bales of 
hay. Three kinds. J. Boyd 
Smith. McLean.

Custom Farming 
Custom Fencing

Call Bryan Bichsel 944-5510

Two Day film processing, 
24 exposure for $4.10 plus 
tax. See Kenneth Payton.

ABYoi
Complete home building, 
room additions, remodel
ing, garage conversion, 
patio covers, wall 
papering, cabinetry of all 
kinds. Free Estimates. 
Call anytime 779-2645 
Con Dorsey Construction

Gene Goss Engine Company 

Is Now Doing Pick-Up 

And Truck Repair!

Call 883-7111

D E A N S p h a
2217 Perrvtoii Parkway 669-6896

Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers. 
A sk about our 
mail service.

Welcome Welf are Recipients

Special Di$counts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions.
Dean Copeland 

1 Home 665-2698
Jim T. Pepper 

Bus iness 669-6896 Home 669.9710

Live in Companion for
elderly lady, light house
work. Room. Board & salary 
References required. Call 
806-248-7264, 248-7412, or 
248-7388.

Professional tree and 
weed spraying, pruning, 
shaping of trees a.-d shurbs 
and evergreens. Call or 
write T.J.’s Landscape Ser
vice, Box 2704, Amarillo, 
TX. 79102, 374-5417 or 371- 
1065.

Hay for sale—Wheat and
millet. Call 779-2951.

For all your concrete and 
backhoe service, call Barker 
Redi Mix 779-2703 in 
McLean.

For Homemade pies, 
cinnamon rolls, hot rolls, 
donuts, cakes and cookies. 
Call Margret Whatley 
248-7920 or Sharlene Lewis 
248-7481, Groom.

1-2-3 continuing 
education through Amarillo 
College available Feb. 22. 
Contact Joyce Hutsell, 
Groom School, 248-7251.
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Donate trading stamps for
the Groom Community 
Center. Bring donations to 
Brumley Insurance Agency.

Dog grooming •All breeds. 
Call Paige. 779 2516. Mc
Lean.

For Sale— S ft S Sweep 
plow 13 shank, 35 foot, NH3, 
fertilizer with finger attach
ment. $3,500.00 or make 
offer. Call 248-7256.

Take over payments on two 
and three bedroom homes. 
Qualify By Phone 806-381- 
1352. Call Collect.

A. J. Newsom 
Water Well 

Service
Submersible Pumps 

t- eromotor Windmills

Phone 248-7411

GROOM LODGE' 
No. 1170 

A.F. ft A.M.

Stated Meeting, 
2nd Tuesday 

Practice Every Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME

Jack West W.M.
Cecil Culver, Secretary

Wieberg

Welding

Field & Shop 

Vf elding

Fabrication 8 

Repairs, Heliarc

Wesco Supplier

Nathan Wieberg 
Shop -  248-7270 

Home - 248-7301

Top O’ Texas Kennel Club
is sponsoring Basic Obe
dience, 7-8 p.m. and Novice 
Class 8-9 p.m. beginning 
January 14. For more infor
mation call 669-6357, or 
665-0300.

Found—Moom boot on 
main street. Claim at The 
Groom News.

Wanted person to press 
and do some sewing. Apply 
at Emaline’s, 202 Broadway, 
248-7329. Groom.

Top O’ Texas Kennel Club 
is sponsoring Basic Obed
ience, 7-8 p.m. and Novice 
Class, 8-9 p.m., beginning 
Jan. 14. For more infor
mation, call 669-6357 or 
665-0300.

Bus Pro Shop

Sot t with
brown and green tweed for 
sale. Call 248-7064.

C wfotmoa curds, gifts it
ems ind decorations one- 
half o f. Duck. Duck. Goose 
and C o. Groom.

1976 International Scoot D
304 V-8, automatic, air, 4 x 
4, good condition. 944-5539.

Open weave drapes in
green tones, free. Call 
Margie Stephens 248-7951.

Wanted to boy half to two
sections of irrigated farm
land, consider pivet system, 
consider trading two 
sections grass for the form- 
land Lovell Real Estate, 
Mike Ollinger 944-5538.

Carlton’s Tackle Shop. If you 
have need of special tackle. I 
will or der it. Please call 
248-7369 or come by my 
home at 503 Martin St. 
Groom. License also 
available.

INSURE YOUR CATTLE
Winter pasture insurance 
now available for your cattle. 
Brumley Insurance Agency 

248-7550

Weaver Sewing Machine 
Repair. Gean and adjust 
$34.50, in home sevice for 
residents. Weekends and 
evenings, no extra charge. 
883-8181 White Deer.

Don Miller 
Radiator Service

is Our
Not a Sideline 

Nev & Rebuilt Radiators 
GsTanks ft Heaters

6 1 S.  Jefferson 
Anarillo, Texas

376-6666

Carson County Abstrac t Company
REALTORS. ABSTRACTOR S OF TITLES

222 M ain  St. 537-3561
Panhandle, Tecas

MCLEAN LODGE 
No. 889 
AFftAM

Stated Meeting 
2nd Thursday 

Practice Every Thursday 
7:30 p.m.

VISITORS WELCOME 
Britt Hathaway, W.M. 

J. Boyd Smith, Secretary

Light Bulbs, 
Replacement Glass 
House Of Shades 
ft Lamp Repairs

2613 Wolflin Ave. 
Wolflin Village 
Amarillo, TX

Groom Flying

Service

Harris Howard

All types off aerial 

applications

Good Service - Reason able Prices

Harris A Office

248-7561

Croto

248-7420

i t

WHEELER-EVANS 

ELEVATORS
Groom & Corner Noith

W e are happy to be of service"

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 

Corner 248-7011

248-7359

Groom, Texas
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ALL TYPES 
LAV'S

HormellpDowny
>rU ■ •  ■ •  I ____ ___

orthern
'issue

§§• Potato 
m  Chips Softener

VLASIC KOSHER/POLISH/CHUNKV REG./LESS SALT/SMOKEO

Spam2 liter Bottle

Coca C o la^ l

SHELF SPECIALS
H ILO  O il HOT PICONTC

Pace Sauce
. . $ 1 9 9

Pine Comet

Apple Juice
u„ $ 1 39

U.S.D.A. GRADE A PILGRIM'S PRIDE

Whole Fryers Bluebo nnet 
Margarine

Fryer
Thiehs

NO. 2 ALL PURPOSE

PotatoesFROZEN FOODS
Otoe* OELIt"40*
A p p l e sOre-lda 

Tater Tots
VAN N  LAMP MKfO CRISP

FISH °* Hum 
.STICKS 1

HEALTH [WFFIIIATED
Ifooosinc

Shur SavingSH AM PO O  OR COND IT IONER ASSTO.

Aeree

Christmas 
Wrap & Bows

the price fighter

VAPO-RUB ...JAC SJ
T»wm
ACTIFED w  ‘ 3 ”

G R O O M  G R O C E R Y


